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Modificatio1
of the ali-
ment.

ALIMEN ' d1e ex debit- naturali.

;f666. January 3. WILIAM IP& Oggia! Sig r ANEW 1I,

WILLIAM DICK purfues Sir ANDREW DICK, his father, for a modification of his
,aliment, whereupon the queftion was, Whether Sir Andrew Dick himfelf being
indigent, and having a great family of fmall children, and the purfug haRing
been educqted a. prentice, whether the purfuer fhou11 have a modification,

THE LORDs confidering the great portion the purftier's mother brought; and
that Ixe wys 4 uern.qf no aklity to alinet hinfelf by his iaduity; decerned
Sir Agdrw to receiye him in his houfe, aAJ to entextain him ip ineat ,od cloatj,;
as he did the reft, or elfe two. hundred merks, at Sir Andrew's option.

Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 32.- Stair, v. r.p. 337-

1672. December 10.

CARST.AIRS and er Hufband, agairpt Sir JOHN CARSTI&S.

THE faid Anna Carfhairs being provided to L. 20,000, by her father's contrat
of marriage, which the Lords found not to be payable till after the diffolution of
the marriage; and thereafter craving an aliment as being now married to a huf-
band; and fo ought to contribute adfuflenenda onera matrimonii: It was alleged,
That in law, liferenters, or donatars to wards, are only liable for aliments; but
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('x debito naturali.)

parents having educate their children until they be of age and married, are not
bound to aliment them: Likeas, there is an aliment decerned already, both for
Anna and her mother, which extends to 2oo merks; wheteas the father him-
felf hath only 11 oo merks for his own aliment.-It was replied, That the father
being declared furious long fince, and a tutor appointed, his wife and daughter
ought to have all the rents of his eftate, except fo much as is neceffary for the
father's entertainment; which cannot exceed 400 merks.

THE LORDS found, That the father's condition being declared to be furious, or
an idiot, did make a difference beiwixt this cafe and parents who have the ad-
minifiration of their own affairs and family; and fo are not obliged to give ali-
ment to their children after they are educate, and brought to be married, and to
do for themfelves; but did decern the augmentation of 3oo merks only, to be
added to the former aliment; and thought 8oo merks as little as could be refer-
ved for the entertainment of the father in that condition.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 32. Gosford, MS. No 536. p. 284.

CAIRNS aainst BELLIAMORE.

THE LORDS found a father, who, by threats, forced his daughters out of doors
to ferve others, when he was in a condition to maintain them in his family, liable
to pay them a competent aliment, though they were in fervice.

F1. Dic. v. 1. p. 32. Harcarfe, (ALIMENT.) No 26. p. 6.

rV7I6. J7uly I9.
WILLIAM MORISON, Younger of Preftongrange, against hi; Father.

THE LORDS decerned an aliment to an apparent heir, in proportion to his fA-
ther's eftate; and refufed to fuftain the father's offer of alimenting him in his
family, on account of the notoriety of his maLtreatment.

Fol. Dic.. v. I. . 3 1 -

1734. ul 30.. HEPBURN afainst his Father.

AN interim aliment was decerned to an apparent heir of an entailed eftate,
againft his father, married to a fecond wife, and who had given fome ground of
complaint for mal-treatment, though, at the fame time he was much incumber-
ed-with debt.

Fal. Dic.,V v. -.P-* 3 2.
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